#DidYouKnow? The 1st Stamp of Independent India was issued on 21 Nov 1947 and depicted the Indian Flag with the patriots’ slogan, ‘Jai Hind’. It was valued at three & one-half annas 🇮🇮 #AmritMahotsav #MomentsWithTiranga #HarGharTiranga #TirangaAnecdotes #MainBharatHoon #IndiaAt75 #ResolveAt75

Till the time we have our brave soldiers guarding us, we know we & the Tiranga will stay strong 🇮🇮 #AmritMahotsav #MomentsWithTiranga #HarGharTiranga #MainBharatHoon #IndiaAt75 #ActionsAt75 IC: @BSF_India

Hockey legend. #BalbirSingh Sr’s world record for most goals scored by an individual in the men’s hockey final of the #Olympics still remains unbeaten. It is said, he always used to keep #Tiranga by his side for inspiration & motivation #AmritMahotsav #MomentsWithTiranga

Age no bar! At 78, Anima Talukdar, a retired school headmistress from Kalna, West Bengal won a gold for India in 3000 mtr walk competition at International Masters’ Track & Field Championship 2022 in Singapore. She celebrated her victory with the #Tiranga #AmritMahotsav #MomentsWithTiranga #HarGharTiranga #MainBharatHoon #IndiaAt75
This pic just made our day! All the way from the #LondonStockExchange #AmritMahotsav #MomentsWithTiranga #HarGharTiranga #MainBharatHoon #IndiaAt75 IC: @ashabhosle

Come rain, snow, or sunshine, may our Tricolor always keep flying high- Wish of every Indian #AmritMahotsav #MomentsWithTiranga #HarGharTiranga #MainBharatHoon #IndiaAt75 IC: @Jayalko1

A trekking expedition was organized by Drass Warriors to unfurl a 37 ft by 25 ft National Flag at Tololing peak. The trek was part of a tribute to the bravehearts of the #IndianArmy #AmritMahotsav #MainBharatHoon #IndiaAt75 #ActionsAt75 @adgpi IC: @NorthernComd_IA

History repeats! The men in blue made the country proud & kept the #Tiranga high with the #ICC World Cup win in 2011. PROUD #AmritMahotsav #MomentsWithTiranga #HarGharTiranga #MainBharatHoon #IndiaAt75 #ResolveAt75 @cricketworldcup @ICC
Taking India to the space! In the 1984 space flight, the Indian National Flag flew into space as an emblem on the spacesuit worn by Cosmonaut Wg Cdr #RakeshSharma. PROUD! #AmritMahotsav #MomentsWithTiranga #HarGharTiranga #IndiaAt75 #ResolveAt75

Can there ever be a better picture than this!!? AWESTRUCK #AmritMahotsav #MomentsWithFlag #HarGharTiranga #MainBharatHoon #IndiaAt75 #ActionsAt75 @adgpi IC: @Flamboyantpo1

Jhanda ooncha rahe humara...It's a sentiment that reverberates in our hearts each time we see this image of @Neeraj_chopra1 with the Indian National Flag after clinching gold at #Tokyo2020 Olympics. Goosebumps! #AmritMahotsav #MomentsWithTiranga #HarGharTiranga #MainBharatHoon #IndiaAt75 #ActionsAt75 #Trivia

Girl Power! #PiyaliBasak, a primary school teacher from Chandernagore, West Bengal has become the first Indian woman to scale Mt. Everest without supplementary oxygen. To celebrate her victory, she unfurled the Indian National Flag after reaching the top. In 2021, she also became the first woman to climb Mt. Dhaulagiri without any oxygen support. PROUD! #AmritMahotsav #MomentsWithTiranga #HarGharTiranga #MainBharatHoon #IndiaAt75 #IdeasAt75 #ResolveAt75
On reaching the top of the summit, Tenzing Norgay, one of the first 2 men to conquer Mt. Everest, unfurled India's National Flag. Thus becoming the first person to do so in 1953.

#AmritMahotsav #KnowYourTiranga #HarGharTiranga #MainBharatHoon #IndiaAt75 #ActionsAt75 #Trivia #IndianNationalFlag

#Netaji became the first person to hoist the Indian National Flag on the liberated (from British) soil of Andaman & Nicobar Islands. This #RareAndUnseen image is from the flag hoisting ceremony held at the Gymkhana Ground in Port Blair on 30 Dec 1943 #AmritMahotsav